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CROP PROSPECTS.

Digest of Dispatches from the

Northwest ,

Winter Wheat in the Several
States Said to be in Good

Condition-

.ililnols

.

and Wisconsin the
Only States that Will Show

f r , a Decreased Acreage.

All the Rc t Intcntllng tb Sow a-

Mnoh liftrRer AmountK-

ktlonal

-

AmoclaUd I'rcM.-

CIIIOAOO

.

, February 11. The Times
tliis morning publishes nti oxlmuativo
outlook for spring mid winter wheat
through the woatorn and northwestern
states-

.In
.

Illinois it is estimated that the
wheat acreage this year will show a
decrease of 12 per cent , as compared
with last year , out the winter wheat
u now in admirable condition , though
the present froouing and thawing
weather in some localities has created
n fooling of uneasiness. In sumo
cyuntioB there will bo a material in-

crease
¬

in the spring wheat acreage ,

but in others hardly any of this grain
will bo sown. In the southern part
of the state corn is being bought by
the farmers , and in the state generally
they have not much loft beyond what
they will need ,

Wisconsin , has had ra.thor bad luck
with wheat , and while what winter
wheat there is looks well , in most
counties there will bo less spring
wheat sown than last year. In some
counties farmers have a good deal of

' wheat on hand.
Indiana reports both an increased

acreage , and an excellent condition in
the case of wheat-

.In
.

Iowa the tendency is to BOW loss
and leas spring wheat but the winter
wheat is very promising and the pros-
pect

¬

f jr spring wheat i * good.
Minnesota farmers have half their

wheat crop on hand and the area sown
this spring will bo larger than last. A
crop 25 per cent , larger than that of
188 L is counted on-

.DakpU
.

spring wheat sowing promi-
scsito

-

bo much larger than a year ago-
.In

.

Kansas the winter wheat is in
the best condition. The acreage will
not differ greatly from that ot laat
year , there being increases in some
counties and decreases in others. The
state as a whole will show some in ¬

crease-
.In

.

Nebraska the spring wheat sow-
ing

¬

11 show .some increase and the
corn planting will show a largo in ¬

crease-
.In

.

Missouri as in the other btatcs
the wheat prospects are excellent.
Not much of last year's 'crop remains
in the hands of the farmers-

.PoUcmod

.

by MUiake
National Associated Press-

.BoHroif
.

, February 12 , Mr. Henry
Whitney ; formerly general manager
o! the Now England Glass Manufac-
turing

¬

company ! of Cambridge , died
j , ,,, ' nddenly at his homo in Cambridge.

'' 1 port'yesterday. He had been under
treatment for a long-seated disease
for some BIZ weeks , having boon in
the habit of administering to liimsolf
small quantities of morphine. Ho-

'yesterday swallowed tro grams of
what ho supposed to1 bo that article ,

It provcd to "bo strychnine purchased
for the purpose of killing cats. Phy-
sicians

¬

wore immediately called whan
the terrible fact was discovered , but

''their efforts proved of no avail. The
deceased was about 00 years old and

' has been a member of the common
council and has served on the board

"of aldormon. There will bo no in-

quest.
¬

.

John Kelly Goue to Florida.
, National Associated Presi-

.NBW
.

YoitK , February 12. John
Kelly and a party of Now Yorkers
loft by steamer yesterday on a two

i weeks' pleasure trip in Florida-

.Remlnlsoonoei

.

of .
' National Atioclatcd from.-

WAHIJINOTON

.

, Fob. 12. The Star
| last evening had some interesting ex-

tracts
¬

from a letter oi the British
minister a Lima , written soon after

' the surrender of the city in January ,
1881. "Minister Ohristianoy had , with

"other representatives of foreign gov-
ernments

¬

, .gone as a member of a
, committoq to Milfloios , five miles from

' LiniUj.to receive Piorola's reply to the' Chilean proposition of terms. While
"therethobattle began , and as the di-

plomhtists
-

' ' wore in range there was a
line race for safety. The letter says :

" "1 tho1 'joined Ohristianoy party' and
the race for' lifd commenced. The
shot and shell came thick and fust.
The part'y'disptnjcd all the leg activi-
ty

¬

uach unu wuro capable of. Shells
would explode ,in front , canning a

, temporary hiilt , when a solid shot in
the rvur , ploughing up the ground
and throwing dirt over unit mound iu ,

* would give ii sudden impetus nguin
. The United States minister faiod-

badly. . Ho was uj-ed , tall , and of u
figure neb adopted to gymnastic exor-
cises

¬

and made but sorry work , I
felt fur him deeply , 'j he poispiration
rolled oil' him , und at times lii legs
would totter and ho could but feebly

. stagger on. After a narrow escape
from a round shot , I cried to him ,
keep up good heart , your excellency ;

remember your wife at homo.1 'On ,
damn my wife ! ' was the startling
reply , but I noticed with much
satisfaction that the thought seemed

, to give renewed vigor for speed and
bo ran on with Increased speed , doing
excellent work for a while through

'
'

deep 'marshes , over hills , etc. Wo-

i
* pushed on toward Lima , shot , shell

nd, dirt flyjng all around us. The
't distance from Lima to Miltloies is but

five inilei , but we must have traveled
over twice the distance to reach the
capital. " Mr. Ohristunoyf| In his re-

port
¬

to the atatH department , describes
the race, not quite so vividly , and says
that on reaching Lima ho found n
thousand wpmon and children in the
legation , having sought refuge there ,
am} sait) : " 1 have just; got rid of the
refugees , but the strain ou my muscu ¬

lar powers has been such that oven 1-

icaunat walk or stand more thuij bujf-
nhb time. "

Among the Chili-Peruvian corrof-
pondonco

-
with the ututo department

! n9w being put into print by order cjf
congress is a letter from Christianity

which has the following : "Tho Chil-

eans
¬

have , I am informed , some ha-

ciondos
-

that belong to Columbians and
citizens under thofprotbction of the
leg"alion' I foarfsornp belong to Ameri-
cans

¬

, which.dqablless is partly duo to-

an ninrdinat'o dpsircj of (n'y colleague
ill Chill td makb lilfnsoltjpopular with
the government and thereby assenting
and giving currency to false and vin-

dictive
¬

attacks in the Chilean press
against mo , as 1 know the basest and
most vindictive attacks in their nrcfls-
confdfrdrri Intirnatb attdfrtmiliat friends
oi mycolleague., "

Homo from the Mill ,

National 1'rCSH Antociatlon ,

YOUK , February 11. Among
the arrivals from the late fight
to-day wore Harry Hill , stakeholder ,

Mat Grace , Wm. McUoy of New
York , and Jnmca Kc'onon , Eichard-
JJarry , John Murphy , Michael Oloa-
son Andrew Redmond , of Boston.
The Boston delegation left for homo
Hill says the fight was perfectly square
and as orderly asn Sunday school. Ho
Hays neither of the men showed any
scioncn ,

Cine-Ado , February it. A largo
audience of sporting men
gathered at McCormick'd hall
this evening to BOO the victorious Jonn-
L. . Sullivan , champion of America ,

and to witness a number of
interesting boxing matches ,

Sullivan received a grand
and enthusiastic welcome. Ho had a-

sotto with Billy Madden with soft
gloves , and the champion certainly
showed many evidences of improve-
ment

¬

since the Now Orleans training ,

A number of rather lively gloyo fights
wore on the programme , which pro-
longed

¬

the mooting until nearly mid ¬

night. Pete McCoy mot Bob Farrell ,
Pat Golden met Capt. Jas. Button ,

and matches wore also fought between
J. P. Fitz and J. Bradburn , between
John and Bill Dalton , brothers , and
between Ohas. and Win. Saunders ,

brothers. A woman , Mabel Gray ,

had a warm sot-to with Wm. Maloney
and knocked the man flat in the sec-
ond

¬

round amid tremendous cheers.

Good Price for a Husband.
National Associated Press.

EASTON , Pa. , February 12. In the
capo of Oomodla Roynhart against the
borough of South Easton for damages
sustaincd'by the loss of her husband ,
Augustus Reynhart , who was drowned
in the canal ut an unprotected point ,

the vordiot was rendered awarding
plaintiff §22000. This was the second
trial and now the borough asks for a-

new trial.

Hunting For a 'Will.
National Associated 1'row ) .

BOSTON , February 11. After the
funeral of Judge Wilkinson , at-
Wrontham. . yesterday , his safe was
opened and a thorough search made
for a will. The search was continued
to-day. There is no evidence found
tending to show that he had a place
of deposit in Boston , nor can it bo
learned that ho did business through
any bank. It is certain that 'ho left a
largo property , variously estimated
from 8100,000 to $200,000 , but in
what form his investment is cannot as
yet bo learned-

.Freii

.

Banquet.
National Associated Pr a

WASHINGTON , February 11. Hut-
chins , of the Post , gave a banquet at-
Willard's to-night to representatives
of the press. More than ono hundred
correspondents wore prespnt ; also
Messrs. Belford , Page , Roboson ,
Harris , Brown , Oapt. Eads , Jno. I.
Davenport and others.-

i

.
i

, A Theatrical Suit.
National Asuouatcu I'rcaa-

MKMIMIW , February 11 Suit was
instituted this inoining by Joseph
Fiynn against Manager Joe Brooks ,

of the Memphis theatre , for 810000.
During Booth's engagement hero a
short time since Flynn paid a dollar
for a ticket and took a seat. Ho was
told afterwards that he was in n re-
served

¬

part and must pay DO cents
oytra , which ho rofusoa. to do and was
ojected. Brooks is the same manager
who had J.L. Keating , editor of the
Memphis Appeal , arrested in New
York a few days since for libel.

Political Matter *.
National Associated 1'rosa-

.ALBANV
.

, February 11. Mr. George
0 , JonoR , chairman of the national
greenback labor party , has issued a
call for a meeting of the stnto com-
mittee

¬

at the Sturtovant house , Now
York , at noon of Wednesday , Feb-
ruary

¬

22d.
RICHMOND , Va. , February 11.

The matter of electing the remaining
state officers , including Massey , first
auditor , and over which there has
boon immense contention and much
ill feeling in the readjutter runkH ,
will bo determined the coming week.-

Oov.

.

. Xionts'ii Wllo Dying.
National Aboodntwl-

BOHTON , February 12. Governor
Long's wife is at the point of death.
His excellency is constantly by her
side ,

She Pneaod It Alonsr-
."I

.
rfond you my testimonial in ref-

erence
¬

to Si'itiMo BLO.HHOSI , having
taken it for dyspepsia , and receiving
almost immediate relief. I passed it-
to my neighbor , who is using it with
Bixino results.

MHH. J. W. LEKKLT ,
"Elmira , N. Y. "

Price CO cents , trial bottles 10 cents-
.Iwood

.

A Church that GarSeld Attended.
National Associated I'resu.

LONG BIUNOII , February 12. The
Sunday before the late President Gar-
field

-

was shot , ho attended church
hero. Through the exertions of Mis.
Alex Webb , of Now York , a summer
resident hop ) , the ladies of St. James'
parish have by a subscription raised a
fund sufficient to place a handsome
memorial window in the church. The
window is finished , and will bo placed
in the chance ! of St. James1 parish ou
Sunday ,, the 10th inst.

Physloal uttertng ,
'

No ono can realize , except by per-
.sonal

.
experience , the anguish of mind

and body endured by sullorors from
dyspepsia , indigestion , constipation ,
and other diseases of the stomach.
IJuiiDOOK BLOOD BITTKUS are a pos [ .
tivocuro for this direst of all diseases.
Price §1,00 , trial size 10 cents.

Iw-ood

'
"BLACK.pnAUOHT" mien cl.vspq. .

"and

"DEAR NICHOLS ,"

,Th8Intimatp Mead's Oompl-

imonts

-

fo tffo Stalwarts.-
a

.
K

( u-

"All You Who Glory in the
Name of Stalwart ," Take

Ye Heed.

And Lenrn from the Lipa of

This Warrior 'Who It Was
Killed Qarneld.

Tom Nlch'oli lit vldtaily on the
Wnr Path

National Awoclatcd Vi CM-

.NKW

.
*

YonK , X'ubruary 12. Thos.-
M.

.

. Nichols , the "Dear Nichols" of-

lottorn roccntty published as liixving
been written by Onrfinld , in n card in-

Saturday's Tribune , in reply to an
attack by Tlio Now York Coinmcrcin-
lAivortiscr , in regard to ilio Cleveland
Onrflold monument , uacs thb follow-
ing

¬

language :

' 'All you who glory in the tiamo of
stalwart ntid who took part in the vil-

lification
-

and nbuio of President Gar-
tlold

-

last summer , who sought to con-
trol

¬

his ofllcinl action or dcgrndo and
destroy Ida character and reputation ,

you nro responsible for his murder.
His blood is on the whole gang of you
and you cannot wipe it off. You have
been dealt with very tenderly , touch-
ing

¬

your grave responsibility for this
crime , but everybody knows you are
guilty and you fool it yourselves in
your innonnopt souls. It was your
abuse and denunciation that inspired
Guiteau to romoyo the president as-

a political necessity , and you will not
much longer bo permitted to hide the
stains on your hands or distract atten-
tion

¬

from them by raising a dust
around the heels of Bluino , by throw-
ing

¬

mud nt Sherman , nr heaping
riaiculo on mo. Your crime was not
merely the murder of a man it
was the transfer of the government
by murder to the hands of a faction
of the party which if the question
could have been submitted to the poo-

pi
-

o at the time it was done , it * ould
not have received one vote in a-

thousand. . One would think that
with such a fact hanging over your
heads in the clear daylight of public
knowledge you would have scnso
enough , though destitute of nil de-

cency
¬

, to enjoy the lease of power
the assassin gave you while the laws
allow it without persistently villifying
the chosen friends and associates of
your victim who was the Cation'sc-
hoice. . Why , you are the most stupid
fools in the world to keep on provo-
king

¬

discussion of those old matters.
You stand as acknowledged criminals ,

morally responsible for and guilty of-

Garflold's murder , but against you on
Account ot your friends and the good
name of the community the prosecu-
ting

¬

witnesses are loath to proceed ,
bat when you tieat merely as coward-
ice

¬

and defiance you are no longer en-

titled
¬

to forbearance. Now you want
a reconciliation and a full discussion
of the subject. Proceed with your
abuse. "

BnioidoiaaOell.
National Anoclated Press.

KANSAS CITY , February 11. At 2-

o'clock this afternoon Albert Woile ,
ouco a prominent Cleveland architect ,
was found hanging by the neck in a
cell at the Central' police station of
this city. Woilo had boon locked up
for vagrancy at the solicitation of-

.friends who hoped a term in the work
houBO would do him good , fie was
placed in a cell at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

and at 2 o'clock the oflicur on
duty was aroused by the calls of some
of the prisoners. Ho wont below and
found Weilo hanging. Ho vras obliged
to bond his logs up under him in order
to accomplishes purpose. .Two other
men wore in the cell at the time but
claimed not to have noticed what
Woilo was doing until too late and
then they shouted for the guards.-
Woilo

.

loaves a wife and three children
in Cleveland. One of the sons is a-

draughtsman for the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railroad. Ho had
become very low down , had no money
and was in the habit of bogging small
sums from friends to procure food and
drink.

The Spragne Estate-
National Associated Press

PiioviDENue , R. I. , February 11 ,

Judge Patten , presiding in the su-
preme

¬

court , to-day odviaod the re ¬

fusal at present of the Hopkins syndi-
cate

¬

offer of 82,000,000 for the
Sprague estate , as a bettor oifor had
just been made , but said that if , at
the expiration of throe weeks , the
matter remained in statu quo , and in
the interval no better oflurs wore on
hand , he would advise acceptance of
the Hopkins prriioEiitioii.]

FREE OF COST.-
Du.

.

. KINO'H NEW DIHCOVEUY for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the alllioted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difllculty of breathing ,
hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all moans give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
iillbrd to lot this opportunity pass.
Wo could not nli'ord , and -would not
uivo this remedy away unless wo
know it would accomplish what wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have alreudy been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will cure one half the
01803 that Du. KINQ'BNKW DISCOVERY
wll| euro. For sale by

0)) ISH & MoMAHON , Omaha.J-

OUN

.

HTAM.U , stum bciuur.
Fietldont. Yk 1'rcj't

W , 8 , DKUIIIR , Btc.ainlTrei .

THE NEBRASKA

co
Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

Oprn Planters , Harrows , Farm Rolleri ,
Bulky Hay Raktt , Ducket Elevating Wind ,
mlllf , &c.-

We
.

are prepared to do Job work and marmlic-turlrg
-

(or other turtles ,

Addrei all otilcrs-

NE1MA8KA MANUPAOTUKINQ CO.
LIS.COLH , W KB ,

InHonti ofFamUlo *
Honlctlcr's Stomach Hitter * Is iu much regarded
ss a hounchold ntcnmlijr an mlmr or coffco. The
reason ol thin la that jcars f siportonco have
proved It tq tiq perfectly reliable In those cues of
emergency whom n prompt and convenient rem-
edy l § demanded. Constipation , liver complaint ,
d ) spciisla ; Indigestion and othtr troubles are
overcome by It, '

For iialo hy at I DrtiirirUUi Mid Dealers , to whom
apply for lie tetter' * AUnanau for 1882.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy, Inxnrioiit
and wayV tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair mast use
MON'S KATUAIRON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair crow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in-
nny desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kuthairon.

THE KENDALL

PLAME lACHLIE !

DRESS-MAKERS' COMPANION ,

It plaits and presses perfectly one yard per
minute. *

It Malta from 1-10 of an'Inch' to 11-4 Inches In
width In the coarsest felts or finest ellk ? .

It docs all klnda andet > loof platting In use.-
No

.
lady that does bcr own dress-making can

oflord to do without ono as nice plaiting la
never out of fashion , If seen It dells Itself. For
Machines , Circulars or Agent's terms address

CONGAR & CO. ,
113 A.damn St. , Chicago , 111.

' NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

A Cure GuaranteedD-
r.

-

. B. 0. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
A specific for Hysteria , DUzlncu , Convulsions.

out Headache , Mental Depression , Lotgoi
iIemoryBpermatorrho a , Inipoteny , Im oluntary
Km uxlons , Premature Old ABB , caused by over-
exertion

-
, self abuse , or overindulgencewhich

leads to misery , decay and death1. Ona box will
cure recent cases. Ea h box contains one month's-
treatment. . One dollar a box , or lx boxes for
Ova dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of-

price. . We guarantee six boxes to cure any caio.
With each order recclud by us for ; lx boxes , ac-
coinpanlod

-

wlthflve dollars , will Bend the pur-
chaier

-

our written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not eft ct a cure.

0. K. Goodman , Druggist , Sole. Wholesale and
Retail Ageut , Omaha , Keb. Orders by mall at
regular price. d&wl-

yDR. . P. SOHBBBR ,

Physician and Surgeon.CII-

KONIO
.

DISEASES , UHEUMATISM , Ktc. ,

A SPECIALTY.-

Office.

.

. No.H12Farnh m St. . between 14th and
15th , Omaha , Nub. JZSeodSm

AUCTION SALE
Ofaluablc duelling houses , barn , etc. I will
sell at public auction on Thursday , .February 10 ,
18S2 , beginning at 10 o'clock a. m , , at the prem-
ises on 8.h street , keUwcon Farnham ntid Jatk-
uoii

-
ttrccti. About fifteen duelling houses ,

barns , fencing and other , being
the property of the II , & M , U. H. Coin Jany.

Terms , cash down.
D. P. M. FIUmVKLI , ,

IcUTtolO Sales-

man.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

II-

l
* * a

!
E-

fBITTERS
ILER & GO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.

SKoxcrAND
Store Fix.urc Work' ,

and French Doub'e Thick Flat and Bent Show-
Case 01 M-

O. . J. WILDE ,

1316 and 1317 Oass Street ,
febTlrn-

a no. w. A. 0-

.DOANE&
.

CAMPBELL ,
At t orneys-at-Law

Burdock

BITTERS
i } on suffer from Djupcpsia , uso-

I1UUDOCK I1LOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you are afflicted with biliousness , use
I1UUDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS-

If j ou are prostrated w Hh sick Headache , take
BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Bowels are disordered , rcgulato them with
BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Dlood li mp'tiro , purify U with-

BUUDOCKBLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you have Indication ) you will fin dun antldoto-
In BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS.-

If

.

you are troubled with Spring Complaints , er-

adicate
¬

them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Liver la torpid , restore Itto healthy action
with . BURDOCK BLOOD'UITTERS-

II your Liver Is affected , you will find a sure ro-

BtoratU
-

o In BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

you hacany species of Humor or Pimple , fail
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

you hav o any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curatho remedy-Hill bo found In-

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparting strength and vitality tothoijs-
tern , no thing can equal

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
sj stem with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
Price , SI.OO pel Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 OU

FOSTER , MILBURN , & Oo , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F.

Goodman. Jo 27 codmo-

Tnis great ipcciflc cures I hat most loathsome
disease

SYPHILIS
Whether in its Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary StageK-
omovei

-

all traces of f'crcury from the sjs-
tern , Cures Scrofula , Old Sores , Rheuma-

tism
¬

, Krzcma , Catarrh or any
Blood Disease ,

Cnroi Whou Hot Springs Fall !
MaUern , Ark. , May 2,1881.-

Wo
.

casen In our town who lived at Hot
Springs and were finally cured with S. H. S-

.JlcCAHMON
.

& Jluimr.

Memphis , Menn. , May 12,1831-
We hat o sold 1,29(1 bot' les of S. S. S. In a j car.

It has given universal satisfaction , ialr minded
physicians now recommend It us a positive
specific , s. iUNsmLD & Co-

.toulsUlle

.

, Ky , . May 131881.
S. S. S. has given better salt faction than any

medicine I have over sold JA. FLVXHIR.

Denver , Col. May 2,1881-
.Kvery

.

purcha er ipoaksln the highest tcrmi-
of 3. 88. L. ilelssetor.-

Richmond.

.

. Va. . May 111881.
You can refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits of S. S. S. Polk , Miller & Co-

.Ba

.

e never known 8. S. S to fall to cure a case
cf Syphilis , when properly taken.-

if.
.

. L. Dentiard. ) n, .Eli Warren. j-Ferry,

The above signers arocentlemon of high stand
Ing. A II COLQUITT,

Governor ot Georgia-

.IF

.

yon WISH WE w LUTAKE YOUBSE CA
10 BE PAID FOK WIHJN CURED ,

' Write fof harUculariT afad ooi y' of Mlttle
book 'Slessaso to the Unfortunate. "

S1.000 Rnworcl will be jald. to any
chemist who will lind , on analysis 100 bottles
S S. S. , one particle of Mercury Iodide Potas-
sium or any Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Fropa.
Atlanta , Go.

Price of regular size reduced to $1 75 per f ot
tie Small a'lo' , holding half the quantity , price.
100.

Sold by KENNARD & CO. ,
and Druggists Generally ,

L.S, T. JACKSON FLANBR !

(A Graduate from the University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

at Philadelphia of the
Class of 184U. )

Tenders his professional services to the citizens
of Omaha ani all others needing the same , pre-
dicating

¬

his claim therefor from 40 years' ex-
perleniv

-

, elxttcn yearn of which time he spent In-

'outh America , from which country he has juit
returned , (jalnm ? whl'et In the provinces many
remedies for diseases common to this
country from the natives of tl.e can o ,

The Doctor makes a specialty of all Chron'c
Diseases , particularly those of females. He may
bo found at hli rooms at the Planters' House ,
corner of Dodge and Sixteenth Streets.-

nftioodlw&mo
.
oodlw *

The Great English
falls to euro

Venous Debility. VI-

.ul
.

Exhaustion , Emls-
lei 9 , Seminal Wca-

knc8e8LO8T
-

: MAN-
HOOD

¬

, and all the
< of J outh-
nl

-

( follies and execs-
vs.

-

. It ctopi perma-
nently all weakening.
involuntary low snndI-
ralriB upon the HJS-

em
-

, Ihclnovllftb'ort'-
dult

-
' of thcbc cv il prac-

tice ?. which nre so destructive to mind and bed )
and make 1 fe miserable , oltcn leading to Insani-
ty

¬

anil death , It strengthens the MneiiIralii! ,

(memonf Ulood , Mus let , Dilative and llcpro-
duc.tIveOr.rnis , It restores to all the oreanle
function th ir former and v Ital ty, mu-

Ing
-

- life cheerful and enjo ) able Price , 8J a
bottle , or four times Mo quaniltySlo. Soiitby
express , nocuro from obstrvatlon , to anyaUdrcm ,
on receipt of price. No. C. 0. D. sent , except
on receipt of 81 as a cuarai tee. Letters re-

quuitlng
-

answers iimut lucloso btamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'u Dandelion Pills
are the best ami cheapest dyspepsia and bllllous
cure In the market. Bold by all druggists. Price
60 cenli.-

DR.

.

. Mix * KIDXKV Kr-MKor , Orrnmcvu ,

Cures all Mndof Kldn y and bladdercomplalnto.
gonorrhea , iilett a'd' leucorreea. Foreale yall-

Jan56ly
j INST1TUTK-

TIBOllvoSt. . , St. Louis , U-

o.ORAY'8

.

SPECIFIC MEDICIN&
TRADE AW

c.ly. An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Sp rmator-
rbca , Irnpot-
epcy

-

, and all

o AFTER TAIINI.-
elfAbuto

.
; as Lo * of Memory , Universal Lassi-

tude , 1'aln In the Back , Pirnoeu of Vision , Pre-
mature Old Age , and many othtr Dltcases that
load to Insanity or Consumption and B Prema-
ture

¬

Orave-
.rJTKull

.
particulars In our paiarhlet , which

we desire to lend free I r mall to everyone.-
jTThe

.
{ Specific Medicine Is told by all drugglnti-
at II per package , ortlpackijc* for 5 , or will
be sent fro by mall ou rest | it of the money , by
addressing THE OKA JEDICINKCO. ,

IlutTalo , N. Y-

.or
.

sale br 0 , F Qoodc oc7me ecd

WM. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

MAKERS OP THE

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and. Fork

The only andjj Uicmnl plate that

original firm off
is giving for In-

stance

-

Rogers Bros.

All ou Spoons ,
a single

Forks a-n d plated Spoon a
? I&f-

Rival.

'Knives plated triple thickness
t

with the groatoat-

of
plate only on-

t

care. Each
i

the s o o t o slot being hung

on n .scale while whore expo" d-

to"being plated , tc wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

making a single

of silver or
plated Spoon

them.Wo wear as long as-

a
would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

to our aoc- one.

. Orient. Tinne-

d.A.

.
All Orders In the West should be Addressed to

. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA, NE-

B.UILD

.

& McINNIS
GREAT STOCK BRING SALE !

Everything In

DRESS GOODS 1

Notions , an-
dFURNISHING GOODS ,

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ,

It Will Pay You to Call and Compare
Prices.

603 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

ATTENTION ! BUSINESS MEN.-

We

.

have in Stock

OVER 200,000 ENVELOPES
A. Large Invoice of Flat Paper ,

Finest and Most Complete Line of Blank
and Account Books in Omaha. All at Prices
that Cannot be Met in this Market , Give us-
a Call.

OILMAN R. DAVIS & CO. ,
(Successors to Wooley & Davis. )

105 South Fifteenth Street Opposite Postoffice ,

febO-lm-ood

EDHOLM-

E RIOKSO N

Give IB Bargains
-IN ALL KINDS O-

FJEWELRY
WATCHES.CLOCKS ,

SILVERWARE.SOLID
AND PLATED WAKE

AND DIAMONDS.-

At

.

Prices that Suit Any Customer 7ho Really Wishes a First-
Glass Article. ,

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
Are also Sold Exclusively by us.

' ALSO WESTERN AGENTS
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM
.

& ERIOKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office. '

. O-
.WHOLESALE

.
GROCER ,

1213 Farnhem St. . Omaha ,

ft.-

hi

.

V


